
Is Your Body Ready For
The Ketogenic Diet?

Give yourself 1 point for every "Yes"
Has your hunger signal switched from Hangry
to a gentle reminder that maybe you should eat?
Is your energy level consistent throughout the
day?
Can you effortlessly get by on 2 or 3 meals a day
without snacks or feeling hungry in between
meals?
Have  you completely eliminated sugars and
grains from your diet (including honey & maple
syrup), eating less than 150 grams of
carbohydrates per day or less?
You have completely removed vegetable oils
from your diet. (corn, soy, canola, cottonseed,
sunflower, & safflower oil)
You have been comfortably eating a variety of
nutrient dense foods in a macro combination of
high fat, moderate protein, and low carb intake.
You are getting in regular aerobic workouts at
a heart rate of 180-age and incorporating lots
of general everyday movement.
You are conducting brief high intensity
workouts with full body functional movements
a few times a week along with occasional
sprints.
You have excellent sleep habits.

Before you

align your

macros with

a ketogenic

template

make sure

your body is

using stored

body fat for

fuel. 



Are you managing stress well. (Increased daily
movement, regular breaks during the day,
disciplined use of technology, social time with
friends, personal time for you, relaxing bedtime
rituals, and consistent bed and wake times.)
You handle frequent 12-14 hour overnight
fasting periods that can extend to 16 hours (8
pm -> noon the next day) with stable energy and
mood.
You can skip lunch, or simply have a light snack
and carry on productively until dinner without
hunger pangs or loss of mental focus.
You are free from strong sugar cravings, high-
carbohydrate treats, afternoon sleepiness,
post-meal sleepiness, or early evening burnout
when you come home from work.
You rarely notice your mood or concentration
levels are affected by food.
You rarely experience significant hunger, say
2x/week or less.

Making sure
your body is
fat adapted
first will make
it a more
enjoyable
experience. If
you're taking
medication it's
important to
work with a
physician
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If you were able to say yes to 75% or more of the
questions (11/15) then your body is likely ready for
the ketogenic diet.

If you didn't get enough yes answers don't worry.
You simply need to build your metabolic machinery
to metabolize fat.

How do you do that?

Follow a paleo/primal eating style, lifestyle, and
exercise routine that are designed to promote fat
burning. (5 nights of cardio at the gym isn't it)

If you're a DIY person I offer an online/e-mail
program. For 21 days you'll get food, exercise, and
lifestyle suggestions so that you get the primal
stuff right.

If you need more help I  offer personalized coaching
to cover the basics and also address your
individual needs.

Did you pass?

Need more
help? 

Check out my
blog:

jennifermichelle.co
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https://jensprimalhealth.com/course/primal101/
https://jensprimalhealth.com/primal-health-coaching-programs/

